
TIERE LEGAL NE~WS.

tihjtlk it is not. In the first place it is not the
Pretension of Appellant, and there bau been no
effort ta prove a lucid interval.

It is also said the will itself is a proof of
'n'lanity, and much stress has been laid on the
Observation of the learned Ohief Justice in the
Court below, that the will was cruel and unrea-
8Oaable. Language is undoubtcdly insufficient ta
COUIvey ideas with perfect precision, but it is the

OtIlY meodium we have, and we must make the
'begt of it. We therofore use words in many

8enses. Now 1 think when Chief Justice Mere-
dith said the will was unroasonable, hie used it

ia sense totally different from that in whicb
the Writers who have been quoted use the word
dclai8onuLbl. Re obviously meant that the will
Was Unireasonable in this, that it was flot in
acordanice with thaso dictates of reason whieb
PrOCeed f rom tho highest motives. The writors
On the Other hand, moan by déraisonnable, what is
btZa2rre..-one of thom says sa in express ternis. Lt
Woulld be bizarre for a Quebec pilot ta leave bis
lnUOneY ta the Emperor of China, it is not bizarre
for hill to leave it to the woman lie believos to
be his wife , instoad of ta his niece, altbough

ia Onso it is cruel and unreasonable not ta
PrOVide for a relative hoe bad brought up in bis
bouse almnost as bis child.

The0 111iY act wbich indicatos want of prudlence
'ýnd foretbought on the part of Russell is his

&i'gawaY bis baîf-buit bouse. But it is ta
be Obtarved that he was very iii, that bie had stili

opela a great deal of money ta finish it; hoe
110 lost Inaney, which caused hlm much annoy-
Paice, and under these circumstances it does not

mentore ta bc a conclusive proof of insanity
that hoe sacrificed a possible gain for îelief from
el :t y and risk.

1 Iorit think bis offers of furniture and othor
th4%or bis declarations of poverty amount ta

I&Ytbing* Miserly people constantly express
P&rat lasses which ta others loss .sane would

Opleat trivial. StiR less do I consider it a sign
0f folîy that ho sbould have left $2,000 ta be

( ti tdini charity, instead of leaving At ta
heP'Or relations.

t b~aa also been said that the evidence of bis
8 ty flegative, and therefore not .as con-

ticl&as the evidence of bis insaaity. 1
Utkderstalid that if A swears hoe saw B in the
etteet ali 0 swears he did not seo bim, the

~'4Ie A is no contradicted by that of C,

and the fact is proved that B was in the street ;
but that is not parallel ta the case in point. If
I swear that I did business witb A and ho
sbowed no sign of insanity, it may ho callod
negativo evidence, but it is a negative pregnant.
It is as though I sbould swear hie appeared ta
me sane. I swear ta the existence of reason
and in sa swearing I swear as pasitively as he
wha swears ta its absence. There is one piece
of evidence whicb bas been insisted on as
sbowing Russell's intelligence on one baud,
and an the other as shawing bis insanity. A
country curé of bis acquaintance and four of bis
friends engaged in building a church, came ta
see Russell in order ta borrow manoy for the
completian of their wark. ,Their praperty was
already mortgaged quite up ta its value. Tbey
talked with Russell twa bours, and tboy bad ta
leave witbaut being able ta say wbether bie bad
money ta lend, or wbether hie would Iend it if
bie had it. Ho referred tbem ta bis natary.
Here, says appellatit, is a complote proaf that
Russell's mmnd was ontirely gano. 1 may say
this was not the impression at the time on the
curé arnd bis friends. Nor do I tbink it is tbo
fair inference ta draw. It is a well known
artifice of maoney-lenders ta affect ta bave no
money in arder ta enhance its value. Thase
wba bave no personal experience of tbis method
may have learned it from the camic writero.
Again, I daresay, Russell was a goad Cathoîjo,
and probably hoe did not like ta tell a friondly
curé paint-blank that bis material sccurity was
nat worth sixpence, and tlhat lie attached very
little mare ta the moral ane, whicb, he was
evidently expected, ta take iii exchange. Hit;
notary could save him from a soeming dis-
courtesy, and hoe sent bis visitars ta be doalt
witb en règle.

Some allusion was made ta the case of C'lose
SDizon. Lt was an action ta set aside a will

on the grouud of insanity of the testator, and
there begins and ends the rusemblance betwoen
that case and this one. Whaî the party wisb-
ing ta upbold the will bad ta prove wus a lucid
interval, that is, the burthen af proaf was re-
versed. In the Close Il Dixon case, tbe iusanity
and tho malady whicb caused it wero praved
beyond a daubt; and the medical testimany
furthor ostablisbed that framn the condition the
testatar was ini, an interval of lucidity sufficient,
ta enable bim ta be able ta dictate a will was
Inext ta an impassibility.
.1 I amn ta confirm.


